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persecution ; ,v, Though - we passSOIL CONSERVATION NOTES he called, "Ye servants of the most
high God, come forth." They obeyed

every American farm i and every
AtiwrirM farm resident aa Safe asCOUNTY VOTE OY PRECCTS through great calamities, if we keep

our faith, God will bring us intoTwvtaihlB . tn cut thfe ; annual toll of Frank Skinner has a good growth
needless deaths- - and Injuries to a of Kentucky-3- 1 Fescue grass that he wealthy, place. It is after tumult

plans to combine lor seed. These and fires of life that we hear the still
small voice',"seed should be ready between June

minimum, and to maKe xarm uie sai-e- r,

happier and more prosperous. .

Estimates by the National Safety
Council show a 52 per cent increase
In motor vehicle deaths to farm resi

and .to the surprise of everyone, they
were unhurt . '

Nebuchadnezzar was so impressed
by the incident that lie acknowledged
that the Jews" worshipped , the true
God and changed his decree, stating
that all who spoke against the God
of Shadrach, Meshach and, Abednego
should be destroyed, along with their
property, "because there is no other
God that can deliver after thisort."

10 and 20. This is a type of grass
which is being tried in this area as it
appears to be well adapted for pas-
ture on wet lands. Like rye grass, it
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.358 rye grass, it starts growth again dur

ing late summer and early fall and

types of accidents, about 4,300 work-
ers were killed and approximately
300,000 workers were injured in 1947.
If the 1947 non-wo- rk toll 'was sim-

ilar to that of 1946, the National
Safety Council believes the final fig-
ures will show 14,000 non-wo- rk deaths
and 1,400,000 non-wo-rk injuries to
farm residents.

does not have to be
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District have been surveying a ditch
for Abe Godfrey of New Hopel Mr.
Godfrey, plans to cut

, this ditch to
grade by hand to drain a low area in
his field. '
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Cotton Production

Tops452,Plk!es
Production of cotton in North Caro-

lina during the 1947 season totaled
452,000 bales of 500 pound's gross
weight, or 12,000 bales more' than was
produced from the 1946 crop, accord-

ing ta Frank Parker, chief statistician
of the Federal-Stat- e Crop Reporting

LIEUTENANT-GOVERNO- R
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Luther Turner in New Hope' com-

munity is receiving benefits from his
white clover pasture that he seeded
last fall. He seeded two and one-ha- lf

acres pasture in October and has
had four cows on it since the first of
April. Luther said, "The only trouble
was that I waited several years too
long before seeding his pasture."
There is quite a difference in the
amount of grazing furnished by a

The ' experience of Daniel in the
lion's den is so familiar it. needs no
repetition here. Darius, the king, was
tricked into issuing a decree against
anyone's asking help of any god or
man, for a period of thirty days, ex-

cept the king. Any who disobeyed
the king's decree should be cast into a
den of lions. ' Even though Daniel
knew of the law, he continued to pray
as he had always prayed to God-r-w- ith

his windows opened and with his eyes
turned toward Jerusalem.

Reported by his enemies, Dariu
who thought so much of Daniel he
had placed him in one of the highest
official positions in his kingdom, rea-
lized he had been trapped. He tried
hard to have him excused but the of-

ficers held him to his decree. As he
condemned Daniel to the den, he
spoke these words of encouragement,
"Thy God whom thou servesj continu-

ally, he will deliver thee." And God
did deliver him, with the result that
Darius issued a decree that God
should be worshipped, for he was the
living; God and could save from
danger.

Irving C. Tipton, in The Upper
Boom, declares: "The most significant
thing about Daniel's experience in the
lion's den was not. that he escaped
injury, but that no harm came to his
spirit The most significant' thing
about Shadrach, Meshach and Abed-

nego' and the fiery furnace was not
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It's your good luckthe day
you discover Jhe superiority of
our dry cleaning methods.

We're not pleased until YOU
are and our skilled operators
give every garment the indivi-

dual attention that fine work
demands.

Service; Ganmngs, as enumerated oy
the Census Bureau, totaled 457,980 properly seeded and fertilized pasture

than just a field with a fence around
it.
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season and a lu-ye- ar iiwo-m-j aver-

age of 828,000 acres.
T.int rvttnn vielded an average of

Sunday School
335 pounds per acre compared with
97A nnnnria from the 1946 CrOD and Lesson
the ar average of 348 pounds.
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Cotton and cottonseed prouuceo
from the 1947 crop was valued at
$87,220,000, compared with $84,442,000

ished, declaring, "Lo, I see four men
loose, walking in the midst of the fire,
and they have no hurt and the formfor that of the 1946 crop, races re--

faivoA Kv formers for lint cotton sold71 of the fourth is like the Son of God." that they came out unscratched, but878
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112 19 pound compared witn di.w cents lor
the 1946 season. -

The 1947 cotton crop for the
States was 11,851,000 bales of 600

orhfc. This was alisrht- -
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ly over three million bales more than
the small 1946 crop but 53,uuu Dales
looa than Vi 1 93K-4- 5 average. The471
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66 combined value of the national cotton608
and cottonseed crop was computed at
$2,291,202,000, the second highest on
record.
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Goal for the 1948 observance, which At Chowan Hijis sponsored by the National Safety
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Council and the U. S. Department of
Agriculture in cooperation with

Elects New Officers

Farm Safety Week
Slated July 25-3-1

In proclaiming the period July 25-3- 1

as National Farm Safety Week,
President. Truman points out that
"needless hazards on the farms of our
nation continue to cause thousands of
accidents each year which could be
prevented by a positive safety pro

number of other organizations, is the
elimination of at least 30 million farm
hazards. Each farm family is being
asked to accept responsibility, fo The student body of Chowan High

School met May 14 with Sarah Joreliminating at least one hazard for
dan presiding and ejected new officersevery member of the family.

The long-rang- e purposes of Na for the coming year.
tional Farm Safety Week are to makegram The president stressed the import-

ance of the Student Council and the
duties of the officers. She also stress
ed that next year it is expected to
have a more successful Student Coun
cil that will continue to grow and be
of great service to the school.

New .officers elected were:
President, James Dail; vice presi

KEEP YOUR CAR

OPERATING AND

KG SMOOTH

"BRING IT TO US FOR SERVICE?

mantesdent, Billy Gray Leary; secretary,
Doris Jean Nixon; treasurer, Leon
Bunch; sergeant-at-arm- s, Kelly By- -

rum. 5

The out-goi- officers are:
President, Sarah Jordan; vice

president, James Dail; secretary, June
Blanchard; treasurer, Lessie Mae
Davidson and sergeant-at-arm- s, Em
est Boyce.

New Method

By order of the Town Council, m regular meeting,
1947 delinquent taxes in Hertford will be advertised on
June 18th.

The sale of the same will be held on Monday, July
12th. Please make settlement now and save additional
Costs of advertising.

"What are you doing, darling?"
asked the man.

In our hands, your car is in good hands. We will
service it, wash it, polish it, change the oil and
fill the tank. 'You will like the way we keep your
car looking top shape.

We Sell Sinclair Products, Goodyear and
U. S. Royal Tires and Tubes

JOE & BILL'S SERVICE STATI0;i

"Balancing my check book," re
plied the industrial wife.

"How do you do that, when you
don't even number your checks?"
asked the dubious husband.

"Well," replied the cheerful mate,
"I try to remember the different

Clerk Town of Hertfordchecks I wrote while shopping, thenPHONE 8601RAY WHITE, Prop. I add forty dollars and call it present
balance." '.'. ...


